<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Model</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X1-01A-MF</td>
<td>Tilt and locking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X1-01B-MF</td>
<td>Adjustable Soft PU Armrests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-083CH</td>
<td>Moulded Cushion Seat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-083SH</td>
<td>Lecture Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6155</td>
<td>Medium back mesh chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6150</td>
<td>Medium back mesh chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6155</td>
<td>Medium back mesh chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTION 110 HIGH BACK</td>
<td>Medium back orthopedic chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X3-55A</td>
<td>High / Medium back mesh chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X3-55B</td>
<td>Headrest for neck support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRIS</td>
<td>Headrest for neck support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYM01 with ottoman</td>
<td>Tilt and locking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X1-01B-MF</td>
<td>Adjustable Armrests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX 6229A</td>
<td>High back mesh chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX 6229B</td>
<td>Medium back mesh chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DX 6229C</td>
<td>Medium back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6150</td>
<td>Medium back mesh chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6155</td>
<td>Medium back mesh chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTION 110 HIGH BACK</td>
<td>Medium back orthopedic chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEATHER CHAIRS

DH118
High back executive chair
Height adjustable
Chrome star base
Colours: BLACK

DH090
High back executive chair
Height adjustable
Chrome star base

MODERN SLIM CHAIRS

SUNNY VL
Medium back mesh chair
Fixed arms
Adjustable height
Colours: BLACK

SUNNY VP
Medium back chair
Molded in slim pu
Chrome cantilever base

H2173
High back GREY mesh chair
Adjustable height
Fixed arms

M2173
Medium back GREY mesh chair
Adjustable height
Fixed arms

SUNNY HL
High back chair
Molded in slim pu
Fixed arms
Adjustable height
Colours: RED, BLACK, TAN, WHITE (Available in medium back Sunny ML)

SUNNY MM
Medium back mesh chair
Fixed arms
Adjustable height

SUNNY VP
Medium back chair
Molded in slim pu
Chrome cantilever base

SUNNY VM
Medium back mesh chair
Chrome cantilever base

SUNNY MP
Medium back chair
Molded in slim pu
Fixed arms
Adjustable height

SUNNY HP
High back chair
Molded in thick pu
Fixed arms
Adjustable height

DH1811 A
High back executive chair
Chrome base
Height adjustable
Colours: BLACK

DH1811 B
Medium back executive chair
Chrome base
Height adjustable

DH1811 C
Medium back executive chair
Chrome cantilever base

SUNNY HM
High back mesh chair
Fixed arms
Adjustable height

SUNNY VS
Medium back chair
Molded in pu
Chrome cantilever base

H2173
High back GREY mesh chair
Adjustable height
Fixed arms

M2173
Medium back GREY mesh chair
Adjustable height
Fixed arms

SUNNY VL
Medium back mesh chair
Fixed arms
Adjustable height
Colours: BLACK

SUNNY VP
Medium back chair
Molded in slim pu
Chrome cantilever base

SUNNY VM
Medium back mesh chair
Chrome cantilever base

SUNNY MP
Medium back chair
Molded in slim pu
Fixed arms
Adjustable height

SUNNY HL
High back chair
Molded in slim pu
Fixed arms
Adjustable height
Colours: RED, BLACK, TAN, WHITE (Available in medium back Sunny ML)
**FABRIC CHAIRS**

**OA 6311**
High back | Orthopaedic | Height adjustable | Tilt and locking | PU arms | Available in: Black, Blue or Grey

**OA 6313**
Medium back | Orthopaedic | Height adjustable | Tilt and locking | PU arms | Available in: Black, Blue or Grey

**SUG 21 (S)**
Medium back | Moulded foam | Aerodynamic PU armrest
Adjustable height | PU armpads on chrome frame | Tilt locking | Foot ring

**OA 6316**
Medium back | Cantilever base | PU arms

**GR 88L**
Medium back | Orthopaedic | Height adjustable | Tilt and locking | PU arms

**GR 88H**
High back | Orthopaedic | Height adjustable | Tilt and locking | PU arms

**AL 110**
High back | Moulded foam | Adjustable height | PU armpads | Tilt locking
Medium back

**OA 405**
Swivel | Height adjustable

**GR 88V**
Medium back | Cantilever base | PU arms | High back
Available in: Black, Blue, Grey, Off Green

**DE 641**
Medium back | Moulded foam | Aerodynamic PU armrest | Adjustable height | PU armpads | Tilt locking

**OA 405**
Swivel | Height adjustable

**SUG 21**
Medium back | Moulded foam | Aerodynamic PU armrest | Adjustable height | PU armpads | Tilt locking

**SUG 21 (S)**
Medium back | Moulded foam | Aerodynamic PU armrest | Adjustable height | PU armpads on chrome frame | Tilt locking | Foot ring

**AL 120**
Medium back | Moulded foam | Adjustable height | PU armpads | Tilt locking

**GR 88**
Medium back | Cantilever base | PU arms | High back

**OA 405**
Swivel | Height adjustable

**T8103**
Medium back task chair
Moulded form seat and back
Adjustable height & back

**T8108**
Medium back task chair
Moulded form seat and back
Adjustable height & back

**T8109**
High back task chair
Moulded form seat and back
Adjustable height & back

**T8103**
Medium back task chair
Moulded form seat and back
Adjustable height & back

**T8109**
High back task chair
Moulded form seat and back
Adjustable height & back
VISITORS/LAB CHAIRS

ST10
Laboratory Stool

SL009
Laboratory Chair with Seat & Back
Foot ring | High gas lift

BANQUET
Heavy duty metal frame
Fabric padded seat and back
Stackable

ST 009
Chrome frame | Armpads
Stackable | Heavy duty moulded PU

TOSCA
With PU Leather | Stackable

V6124
Plywood chair with chrome legs

D17
Leather Chair | 4 Legged - Wood

D10
Leather Chair | 4 Legged - Wood

D49
Leather Chair | 4 Legged - Wood

TOSCA
4 Legged | Stackable
fabric chair

VISITORS/LAB CHAIRS

SPECIAL OFFER

TOSCA
With PU Leather | Stackable

V6124
Plywood chair with chrome legs

D17
Leather Chair | 4 Legged - Wood

D10
Leather Chair | 4 Legged - Wood

D49
Leather Chair | 4 Legged - Wood

VISITORS/LAB CHAIRS

SPECIAL OFFER

TOSCA
With PU Leather | Stackable

V6124
Plywood chair with chrome legs

D17
Leather Chair | 4 Legged - Wood

D10
Leather Chair | 4 Legged - Wood

D49
Leather Chair | 4 Legged - Wood

SEATING BENCHES

SJ 820-1

SJ 820 AT

SJ 820-3

SJ 708 LA

GANG 3 SEATER

SJ 708 L - 2 SEATER

SJ 708 L - 3 SEATER
RECEPTION SEATS

DA 1098
Available in Black, Grey and Brown

DA 8136
Available in Black, Grey and Brown

2A16
Available in Green, Brown and Blue / Grey

289
Available 3+2+1

212
Available in black, beige and cream

2093

2A12

2017B
An unprecedented combination of the finest craftsmanship and superior comfort that provides the executive with a stylish & sophisticated image
PROJECT RANGE

SHORTCUT 5-STAR

QIVI

SILQ

COBI

KART CHAIR AND STOOL

CHORD CONFERENCE SEATING

JACK

WEST ELM WORK STERLING CHAIR

THINK

BINDU

JERSEY

A LA CARTE

DAILY TASK CHAIR

AMIA + AMIA AIR

CRITERION

CACHET

REPLY
COFFEE TABLES

- **C95**
  - Black powder coated base with Black MDF Top

- **BG 120 R3**
  - **BG 60 R3**

- **626FL**
  - **626FS**

- **627F**
  - Size: 120*60*40 CM
  - Size: 60*60*40 CM

- **620Fl**
  - **620Fs**
  - Size: 120*60*40 CM
  - Size: 60*60*40 CM

- **610Fl**
  - **10Fs**
  - Size: 120*60*40 CM
  - Size: 60*60*40 CM

- **C68**
  - Colors: Red | Black | White

- **C62**
  - Colors: Black, White | Chrome base and ABS top

- **C21**
  - Tempered Glass Top & Chrome Base

- **C90**
  - Tempered Glass Top & Aluminium chromed base

PROJECT RANGE

- **CASSIE**
- **HYDRA**
- **AGON**
- **BARRON**
- **CALLI**
- **EOS**
- **FILO**
- **PARTEN**
- **SOLAR**
- **VENTRA**
- **WING**

**PROJECT RANGE**